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pr.evsnti$€,m*asilre$ in &ertaurgntx to contajn spread of eOV'

-lg

B-a.ckground
Given the c*rrent, C0VID-19 outbreak in India, it is impcrtaet:,thrat res.taurauts ar1$i other
hospitxtttlr units take suitable rheas-ures to .restrict anylfu,r{he:r tra*$missi:sn 'of t}re virus

while providing restaurant services.

2.

Scope

This document outlines various generic precautionary measures to be adopted in addition
to specific measures to be ensured at particular places to prevent spnead of ,eOWp-fq.
Restaurants in containment zones shall remain closed" Only those outside containrnent
zones

3.

'

willbeallowed to open up.

S-*$er{:c:prc1lentiv'emcasiltss
Per5$ilc ab'ove 65 years of uga persons w-ith comorhidities, pregnailt wofien and cfiild,ren
below the age of 10 years are advised to stay at horne, except for essential and health
purposes. Restaurant management to advise accordingly"

The gexeric mea$ures include,sirtllple public hesift mea.$ur,e,s that are t* be fcllowed m
reduce the risk of COVID-I9. These measures need to be observed by all
[staffand patrons]
in these places at all times
These include:

i. Physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed as far as feasible.
ii. Use of face covers/masks to be rnade mandatoly.
iii. Practice frequent hand washing with soap ffor at least 40'60 seconds) even when

hands are not vistbly dirty. Use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers (for at least Z0
secondsJ ean be made wherever feasible.
'iv" fte*piratug
etiqu€ttes tu $,e strictl;r foll,swed. This in,rolves strict prartfce of c**erir*g
snels msltth and ncse while cougllinglsneezing wj,th a tissuefhandkerch{eflflexed.
elbow and disposing, o# used tts,sues,prCIperlg
v. Self-rnonitoring of healtlr by all and reporting any illness at the earliest to State and
district helpline.
vi. Spitting shall be strictly pnohibirEd.
vii' lnstallatiort & use of Aarogya Setu App shall be advised to all.

*. ,All,*estauf*nts $ke[I e.asure the following arrangements:

#

.t

i.

Takeawa3rs to be cnccuraged, instead

CIf

Dine,iln. Faod,tlelirre lt perso*net shauld leave,

the packet a[ customer'$ door. nO NOt handover the tbod packet 4,.*.if, a* ifr*
crrstomer.

ii. The staff for home

deliveries shall be screened thermally

by the restaurant
authorities prior to allowing home deliveries.
iii. E*trielree te,have mandatory hand- hy-giene {sanitieer dispenseiJ and thermal screening
provisions.
'in, On$ a$ffi p,tenrat-ic staff a nd p,arnons sh all b,e a l l *wed.,
t' Atrl staff and Fe,tron$ tg be allowed entry only if using face caver/rnaskr- The f*ee
covery'nrasks has to be worn at ail times inside the restauranl
vi' Posters/standees/AV media on preventive measures about COVID-19 to be displayed
prominently.
vii. Staggering of patrons to he done, if possible.
viii' Adequate manpower shall be deployed by restaurant management for ensuring social
distancing norrn$,
ix' All employees who are at higher risk i.e. older employees, pregnant employees and
enlFlotrryes.whn *.ave underlying,medieal *oaditio*s, to take **t.* pr*.uuti*r.
ri*y
should preferably ilot be
to any front-line work requiring direct.onr"rt *iit
""por*d
the public. Restaurant management
to faciritate work from home
feasibre.
x' Proper crowd Hlanagement in the parking lots and outside wherever
the premise, * irfy
following social distancing norms ,halt b* *r]uruA.
s A'ddltisEftl S*trons to be seated in a desigitsted v*aiting,er.ea
with uo ms uf soeial
v

di$tancing

xii, 'Yaiet F,arkin6 if ayailahle, shall

'n-e

operational r,r,rjth operating staff woaring face.
*pp*;-,ib* * prop*r airrrr-rii-n or'ur**r1n& door

and gtovo* ,*
handles, key$, etc. ofthe vehicles should be taken up.
xiii' specific markings may be made with sufficient rlistance to manage the queue.and
efisuF$. ssclal distanring,in the prefl.t ise$,.
Prc'fei:allfu1
xirr.
separate, entry and exits for patrons, i aff and goodslsupplies
shall be

:tnu:#'ma$ks

"

xv'

organized.
Required precautions while handling supplies, inventories and goods
in'the restaurantshall be ensured Proper queue management antl disinfection srrlIt
be

organiz.;.

xvi' Maintaining physical distancing af a minimum of 6 feet, when queuing
xrrii'

up for entry and
itisidc ths re,$teUr*ntraS faras feasible.
Seati*g'errangement to be made ln such a way that adeguate social.elistaneing.is
maintained.ln restauratits, not more than 5070 of seating capacity to
be permittecl.
Disposable menus are advised"to be used.

xviii.
xix' lnstcad of clorh napkitts, use of good quality
eneouraged.

xx.

clisposable paper napkins

to

be

Buffet serviee should also follow social distancing nor]rrs among patrons.
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l+xi; [Iumber

ef

p,eeple

ir* the e'lerratCIrs shall ,be resilridted,.'duly' majntaiu s*iat

distancing norms.
xxii. Use of escalatqrs,with one person on alternate.steps may bq encouragecl.
;udii, F.ur air*eo-.nd'itioninglventilation,:theguii*elines.of CPW,E shall be f,*1owedwtrieh i*rer
alia,ernphasi*es,that,,the t€mperature setting of all:air cqnditi-gxingtieviees should, be
In the range of 24-30oC, relative humidfry should be in the range ir +o-z}Vu, inrake of
fres'lr airshorlfd be'ts"much es possible and eross,vantil ion should be adequate,
ffilv. Large gatherin gs/congregations continu e to remain prohibit;;.
tro{v. Effeetive and fr:equent sanitation within, ths, pren:ises shall tre
maintained with
partie*Lar f-ocus o,h,lav.atories, drinking and haad washing stationsy'areas.
SiVIo Cleaning ind regular disinfection (using 1016 sodium hypochlorite)
of frequefltly
tqushed sur:faces fd.asr knobs, sleyator buttons, hand rai]s, benches"
w.ashro$ul
fixtures, etc.J to be made mandatory in ail guest service area and common ,r*ur.
ttrlr-it. Proper disposal of face covers masks gloves left over by patrons and/or
/
/
staff should
be ensured
xx,lriit See.p clean,ing.*f all w*shrooms shall be ensured at regular infer.rrals.
xxix. Adequate. crowd and queue management to be ensired to ensure socfal distancing
R0rms.

.

xxx. Stafflwaiters should urear mask and hand gloves and take other required
precautionary measures,

xxxi. Contactless mode of ordering and digitai mode of payment fusing e-wallets] to

be
encotrraged.
xxx-ii T*bles tg be.sanitired eaeh,tir,ne.e ustonnsr leaves"
mrxiii. In the kitchen, the staff should follow social distancing norms at work place. Kitchens
area must be sanitized at regular intervals.
v.umiv. Gaming ArcadeslChildren play areas fwherever applicable) shall remain closed.
nffiv, In case of a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:
.al Fla,ce'the ill perso* in a room orarea where,fhey,are isol*ted from others.

b) Provide a nrask/face cover till such time he/she is examined by a doctor,
$, trfttllredlately inform ,the nearest medical facility fhospitallclinieJ or catl f]re
d)

e)

$tate or district helpline.
A risk assessment will be undertaken by the clesignatecl public health
authort$r'fdistric,t RRTltreating physicianJ ancl aceordiigly further aeti:on be
initlated resardi'Eg rranaseffrefit of case, hislher eCIntaet$ and need for
disinfection.
Disinfection of the premises to be taken up if the person is fbund positive.

:orxvi. Any violatipn of the SOP isqued will anract action as per legal provisions against the
ntan$Se'meBt of the restaurant/ premises or the patron as th€ case mav,be.
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